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Supervisor : Assoc . Professor Dr Mohamed Shariff 
Faculty Fisheries and Marine Science 
Morpho logical , phys ico-chemical , biochemical and 
virulence characteristics of 3 0  moti le Aeromonas 
isolates were examined . Selected isolate were 
investigated for their ability to immunise fish . 
Four Aeromonas hydrophil a ,  ten Aeromonas 
hydrophil a-1ike and s ixteen unspecified Aeromonas spp . 
were isolated from C .  batrachus and C. gariepin us . 
These two fish species were col lected from fish farms at 
Bogor , Depok , Sukabumi and Bekas i ,  West Java . 
It appears that the virulency of motile aeromonads 
was associated with the type and amount of extracel lular 
substances produced . 
xii 
Four isolates were selected for the determination 
of LDso based on enzymatic acti vi ty , extracel lular 
products , and preliminary screen ing of pathogen ic ity. 
The LDso studies indicated that all the four Aeromonas 
spp. isolates tested were virulent to the target f ish C .  
gariepinus (LDso=104 cellsjml), two isolates were weakly 
virulent to A .  batrachus (LDso=10s ce l l sjml) wh i le the 
other two isolates were avirulent to A. batrachus (LDso 
>107 cellsjml) . 
All thirty isolates of mot i le aeromonads were 
screened for sens itivity to three antibiotics; 
oxytetracycline hydrochlor ide, enrof loxac in and 
f lumequin . The results reveal that eleven isolates 
(3 6 . 7 % )  were very sensitive to oxytetracyc l ine 
hydrochlor ide , two (6 . 7 % )  were fairly sens itive , eight 
(2 6 . 7 % )  were moderately resistant and n ine (30%) were 
very res i stant . None of 30 isolates were res i stant to 
enrofloxacin; 19 isolates (6 3 . 3 % )  were sens itive and 11 
(3 6 . 7 % )  were moderately sens itive. Twenty one iso lates 
(7 0 % )  were resistant to f lumequin , seven (23.3%) were 
moderately sensitive and two (6 . 7 % )  were sensitive. 
Three types of vaccine , composed of who le cell 
bacterin , broth culture and supernatant o f  A. hydrophila 
x i i i  
were tested . Clarias batrachus were immersed in the 
vaccine for variable periods (5 , 10 and 15 minutes) , 
us ing a single dose . After a standard time the fish were 
tested serolog ically for their abil ity to produce 
agglutinati ng ant ibody . The results showed that there 
was a sign i f icant difference (P<0 . 05) in antibody 
response between f i sh exposed to broth culture vaccine 
for 15 minutes and unvaccinated f ish at two weeks post­
vaccination . The highest level of protection ( 90%) was 
detected at the fourth week post-vaccination. However , 
there was no sign i f icant d i fference (P<O. 05) between 
d i fferent types of vaccines used and also between 
different immersion t imes . The leve l of protection then 
decreased after s ix weeks . 
These studies suggest that fish exposed to 
Aeromonas culture broth provided effective protect ion 
over a l imited period of about 2 months. 
xiv 
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Perikanan dan Sains Samudera 
kaj ian mengenai pencirian morfologi , 
fiz iko-kimia dan biokimia dan virulen bagi 3 0  pencilan 
bakteria aeromonads motil telah dij alankan . Penc ilan 
terpilih dikaj i untuk menentukan kemampuannya untuk 
mengimunisas ikan ikan . 
Empat pencilan Aeromonas hydrophi l a ,  sebelas berupa 
A .  hydrophila dan enam belas Aeromonas spp . yang belum 
pasti spesiesnya telah dipencilkan dari ikan keli C .  
batrach us dan C .  gariepinus . Kedua-dua spes ies ikan ini 
diperolehi dari ternakan ikan ke li di Bogor, Depok, 
Sukabumi dan Bekas i ,  Jawa Barat . 
Kaj ian menunj ukkan virulens i aeromonad moti l  adalah 
berkait dengan j enis dan jumlah bahan ekstraselular yang 
xv 
d ikeluarkan . Berdasar pada kaj ian aktivit i enz imatik , 
bahan ekstraselular dan tapi san awal empat pencilan 
dipilih untuk kaj ian LDso. Hasi l  kaj ian mengenai LDso dari 
empat penci lan bakter i aeromonad motil mendapati bahawa 
keempat-empat pencilan adalah virulen kepada c. 
gariepinus (LDso=104 seljml) i dua penci lan virulen separa 
lemah (LDso=10s sel/ml) dan dua lagi pencilan tidak 
virulen (LD� >107 seljml). 
Kesemua tiga puluh penci lan aeromonads motil 
ditapi s  untuk kepekaan terhadap t iga j en i s  antibiotik 
iaitu oxytetracycl ine hydroch loride , enrofloxacin dan 
f lumequi n  telah d igunakan dalam kaj ian sensitiviti 
kepada 30 pencilan bakter ia Aeromonas mot il .  Has il 
kaj ian mendapati bahawa sebelas pencilan (36 . 7%) adalah 
sangat sens iti f terhadap oxytetracycline hydrochlor ide , 
dua penci lan (6.7%) sens iti f , lapan pencilan (26 . 7%) 
tahan dan sembilan penci lan (3 0%) sangat t�han . Tidak 
ada pencilan yang tahan terhadap enrofloxacin; sembilan 
belas pencilan (63 . 3 %) adalah sens iti f  dan sebelas 
pencilan (36 . 7%) adalah separa sens itif . Dua puluh satu 
penci lan (70%) tahan terhadap flumequin , tuj uh pencilan 
(2 3 . 3 %) separa tahan , dan dua pencilan (6 . 7%) tahan . 
xvi 
Tiga j enis vaks in terdiri dari bakterin se luruh sel 
( whole cell bacterin ) ,  kultur kaldu , dan supernatan 
ku ltur A. hydrophila dikaj i .  Clarias batrach us telah 
dimandikan dalam vaksin dengan tiga peringkat waktu yang 
berbeza iaitu 5 ,  1 0  dan 1 5  minit dengan menggunakan s atu 
dos . Selepas waktu yang ditetapkan , ikan tersebut telah 
diu j i  secara serologi untuk menentukan kemampuannya 
menghasilkan antibodi aglutinan . Has il ka j ian mendapati 
bahawa ada perbezaan yang bererti ( P<O . OS ) di antara 
ikan yang diberi vaks in kaldu selama 1 5  minit dan yang 
tidak pada dua minggu pasca vaks inas i .  Paras ketahanan 
yang tertinggi ( 9 0 % ) didapati pada minggu ke empat 
setelah ikan diberi vaks in . Namun demikian tidak ada 
perbez aan yang bererti ( P<0 . 0 5) antara ketiga-tiga j enis 
vaks in yang digunakan , dan j uga ketiga peringkat masa 
perendaman . Paras ketahanan didapati menurun pad a enam 
minggu setelah ikan diberi vaksin . 
Kajian ini menunjukkan bahawa ikan yang dimandikan 
dalam bakterin Aeromonas seluruh sel memberikan 





F i sh i s  the primary source of animal protein in 
I ndones ia . The maj ority of fish consumed originate from 
marine and freshwater capture fisheries . The contribution 
of fish through aquaculture production accounted for 
12 . 71% of the total production in 1985 (Rahardj o ,  1987) 
but in recent times the ava i lab i l ity of marine and 
freshwater fishes has decl ined due to overfishing . The 
only means of increas ing f ish production i s  through 
inten s ification of aquaculture . For examp le , 
intens ification of common carp through the use of a 
running water system in ponds began i n  1971 (Supriyad i ,  
1986) . Intens ive fish culture in cages has also been 
operated intens ively in reservoirs and lakes . 
Catfish is the other commonly cultured freshwater 
fish species bes ides common carp . I ntens ive culture of 
walking catfish ( Cl arias batrachus ) in Indones ia started 
only recently . I n  1985 , catfish production was estimated 
to be 694 tons , which is equ iva lent to 1. 093 mi l l ion 
I ndonesian Rupiah (US$ 1 = 180 0  Rupiah) (Rahardj o ,  1987) . 
1 
2 
Intens i f ication of catfish culture is practi sed by 
means of increas i ng the stocki ng rate and food supp lement. 
Fish farmers are encouraged to culture cat fi sh because it 
is h ighly prof itable . 
African catfish (Clarias gariepinus) was recently 
i ntroduced into I ndones ia and is now being cultured 
extens ively . Thi s  species is bigger i n  s i z e  as compared 
with Clarias batrachus. Clarias gariepinus grows faster, 
i s  eas ier to handle and therefore preferred by farmers for 
culture . 
I nten s i f ication of f ish culture has resulted in 
increased outbreaks of f i sh diseases . The f irst record in 
Indonesia of bacterial disease in f i sh culture conditions 
was in 1980 . Great damage to f i sh production occurred and 
losses of common carp broodstock was estimated at two 
million u.s. dollars (Dana , 1987) . 
The development of cat f i sh culture in recent years 
has been hampered by the frequent occurrence of bacter ial 
diseases. Aeromonas hydrophila, Pseudomonas fluorescens 
and Flexibacter columnaris have been isolated from 
ulcerative lesions of both cultured and wild catfish in 
I ndones ia (Supriyadi , 1988) . Aeromonas hydrophila is the 
bacterium most frequently and cons istently isolated from 
epi z oot ic u lcerative syndrome (EUS)-pos itive fish (Torres 
et al., 1990) . Hazen et al. (1978) and Snies zko ( 1974) 
3 
a l so stated that stra ins of A. hydrophila are w idely 
distributed in the aquatic environment and are a lso 




preliminary observations indicate that 
catf i sh are usual ly more susceptible 
one 
to 
bacterial disease. Bacterial infection i s  usual ly observed 
soon a fter the f ingerl ings are released i nto the ponds. 
Observat ions a l so revealed that catf i sh that are less than 
one month old are seldom infected by bacterial disease. 
However , ectoparas ites are commonly found at thi s  stage. 
Supriyadi (1986) reported that walking catfish is 
most susceptible to A. hydrophila infection as compared 
with giant gouramy (Osphronemus gouramy) and common carp 
(Cyprinus carpio) . s ince catfish is more susceptible to 
bacter ial d isease , many cat f i sh f armers in Indonesia 
experienced economic losses due to the frequent occurrence 
of bacterial infection which caused 90 - 100% morta l ity .  
objectives 
studies on the ident i f i cation and characteri z ation of 
Aeromonas spp. have been made by several workers ( Shotts 
and Bul lock , 1975; Popof f and Veron , 1976; Popoff and 
La l l ier , 1984). 
4 
Aeromonas spp . isolated in I ndonesia have been 
previously reported (Anon , 1980; Sumawidj aj a et al. , 1981; 
supriyadi , 1988) . These studies identified the iso lates 
to the genus level only . The aims of the present study 
were to characterize motile Aeromonas spp . isolated from 
two species of diseased and healthy catfish , C. batrachus 
and C. gariepinus, and to evaluate the immuniz ation 
potential of a selected isolate . The specific obj ectives 
o f  this study were: 
1 .  To isolate Aeromonas spp . from hea lth fish . 
2. To conduct morphological ly , physicochemica l ly 
and biochemica l ly studies on these isolates . 
3. To determine the virulence o f  selected Aeromonas 
spp . by p late assay technique and LDso. 
4 .  To evaluate the sensitivity o f  Aeromonas spp . 
against selected antibiotics and 
5 .  To assess the immunization potential of A. 
hydrophila vaccine . 
Aeromonas 
serologica l ly ,  
(Newman , 1983) . 
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responsible for massive mortalities of cultured and feral 
fish populations .  
Snies zko ( 1957) in the 7th edition of Bergey's Manua l 
of Determinative Bacteriology described three species of 
motile Aeromonads : Aeromonas liquefaciens, A. punctata 
and A. hydrophila. 
Popoff ( 1984) has grouped the fish-pathogenic 
aeromonads into two discrete groups , namely the non-motile 
psychrophilic species and the motile mesophilic species . 
The genus is , at present , classified in the family 
Vibrionaceae . However , on the basis of newly acquired 
evidence resulting from molecular genetic studies Co lwell 
et ale (1986) have proposed that Aeromonas be removed from 




Classification of the species under the genus 
Aeromonas in the 8th edition of Bergey's Manual of 
Determinative Bacteriology (Schubert , 1974) dif ferentiated 








- A. hydrophila subsp. hydrophila 
- A. hydrophila subsp. anaerogenes 
- A. hydrophila subsp. proteolytica 
Aeromonas punctata 
- A. punctata subsp. punctata 
- A. punctata subsp. caviae 
Aeromonas salmonicida 
- A. salmonicida subsp. salmonicida 
- A. salmonicida subsp. achromogenes 
- A. salmonicida subsp. masoucida 
Popoff ( 1984) classified four species under the genus 
Aeromonas 
1. Aeromonas hydrophila 
2 .  Aeromonas caviae 
3 .  Aeromonas sobria 
4 .  Aeromonas salmonicida with three subspecies 
- A. salmonicida subsp. salmonicida 
- A. salmonicida subsp. achromongenes 
- A. salmonicida subsp. masoucida 
7 
Pathogenicity 
Aeromonas hydrophila has been isolated from a variety 
of environmental sources , inc luding water ,  sediments and 
from diseased and healthy animals . Strains of A .  
hydrophi l a  have been as sociated with a wide range of  
infections affecting cold and warm blooded animals ( Davis , 
et al . ,  1 9 7 8 ) .  
De Figueiredo and Plumb ( 1 9 7 7 ) examined the virulence 
of nine A. hydrophila strains isolated from diseased fish 
and s hrimp from freshwater ponds and from channel catfish 
( Ictalurus punctatus ) fingerlings . Significant differences 
in the ability to kill catfish were observed between 
strains isolated from water compared to strains from 
diseased fish . They conc luded that the source of the 
isolate may be related to its ability to produce diseas e . 
Lal l ier et al e ( 1 9 8 0 ) confirmed these observations when 
they found that strains of A .  hydrophi l a  isolated from 
healthy and diseased fish were more virulent for rainbow 
trout than an A .  sobria strain isolated from healthy fis h . 
Aeromonas hydrophila have been recognized as the causative 
agent of " red " disease in amphibians and reptiles ( Shotts 
et al . ,  1 9 7 2 ) ,  snails and cow ( Popoff and Lallier , 1 9 8 4 ) 
and man ( Davis et al . ,  1 9 7 8 ) .  
Aeromonas hydrophila may pos ses virulence factors 
such as proteases , enterotoxin and hemolysins but their 
